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PITH ^OF THE NEWS 

*mti'- Or THB PASTWKE1C IX 
A CONDENSED FORM. 

•lie UtMt ui Maat Imiwrlut %ewm 
ml the Wwll, C«IM frmm 1h* 

' Telegraph lefwla af the P*c.« 
' AllMUtltM 

Vnb the Killoi'i Capital. 
The Pan-American Blmctalllc league 

is In session In Washington. 
Congressmen begin the Investigation 

of the alleged armor plate frauds. 
A. Washington attorney testifies that 

a Ma]. Harris, who recently died, was 
the originator of the Tariff bribery. 

The senate adopts the McKinley law 
classification and rates on certain kinds 
or iron. The duty on Iron ore !s fixed 
at 40 cents per ton. 

Congressman Tawney prepares a bill 
making the arbitration of wage disa
greements on railways engaged in in
terstate commerce compulsory. 

Civil SerrUv Commissioner Roosevelt 
writes a member of congress Inviting 
the most searching investigation of all 
charges made against the commission. 

Eighteen-inch Harveybsed nickel steel 
armor plnte Is pierced and shattered 
by a Shot from a twelve-Inch gun at 
the proving grounds near Washlcgton. 

. The Investigation of the charge that 
C. M. Butts attempted to bribe Sen
ators Kyle and Kunton to vote c gainst 
the tariff bill is begun. , 

The house finally defeats the amend
ment, practically wiping out the civil 
service commission, the vote being SO 
to 158. The house also votes in favor 
of docking the salaries of absentees. 

• , Perseaal Meatloa. 
Frot. F. It. Holland, prominent 

among Moravians In this country,died 
•t his home In Columbus, Ind. 

. Mrs. Stuyveaaut Fish, formerly Miss 
Mamie Anton, Is tlio lust convert 
among New York fashionable women 
to the bicycle-riding craze. 

A publio celebration of the eighty-
fifth anniversary of the birthday of 
ex-secretary of the navy Thouipsou will 
be held at Tcrre Haute, Ind., June 0. 

Sir George Dibbs says that temper
ance people can no more restrain men 
from drinking than they can from kiss
ing. 

James A. Garfield, a nephew of the 
late President Garfield, has been elect
ed a Justice of the peace for Jafestown 
Mich. 

Poderewski is said to wear his hair 
so long because his eyes are naturally 
weak and frequent hair cutting makes 
them weaker. 

The will of the late Senator Stock-
bridge of Michigan disposes of an es
tate valued at $600,000. The senator's 
near relatives and the Children's home, 
Kalamazoo, are named as beneficiaries. 

Cot F. G. Skinner, one of the editors 
of Turf, Field and Farm, died at Itich-
mond, Va. He was a portege of Gen. 
Lafayette and was educated as bis 
grandson. 

Thomas Niles, a well known publish
er of Boston, died yesterday at Perugia, 
Italy. He was born in Boston in 1825, 
and was at his death the senior partner 
of the publishing firm of Itoberts Bros. 

There Is no longer any doubt that 
Julia Marlowe and Robert Tabor, for
merly her leading man, are to be mar
ried soon. Miss Marlowe was in New 
York and announced her matrimonial 

;Jn*<»nUonR to a niimbecjDf Mends. 
Bourke Cockran u tne grektest news

paper reader of the 356. About the-first 
thing he does after the house convenes 
Is to send for all the leading morning 
papers of New York city and retire to 
the lobby back of the speaker's chair 
to pursue them. He reads very rapidly. 

Gen. John Gibbon, of the United 
States army, who has seen much ser
in the far western country, lectured In 
-Baltimore upon the American Indian a 
few nights ago. The Indian, he thinks 
must, like the buffalo, eventually disap
pear, except, probably, a small rem
nant of the race, which will take on the 
civilization of the whites. 

Vafevtaaate Events. 
Moses Simon, of Summltvllle, Ind., 

flras killed by a Big Four train. 
Sixty head of cattle belonging to a 

farmer near FllnVMlch., were drowned 
In a flood. 

William Schrodt, of Galesburg, 111., 
•lipped while trying to board a train 
and was killed. 

Herman Sieger, aged 26, a farmer of 
Waverly, la., waa cleaning a well when 
It caved In, killing him. 

Fred Day, 10 years old, was thrown 
from his horse and entangled In the 
reins, dragged a mile at Huron, S. D. 
He was dead when picked up. 

James Price and Bliss May Cooper 
were knocked down and seriously in
jured at Stewart, Hi., by horses driven 
by Howard Olson and Rufus Dreyer, 
who were racing on the road. Olson 
and Dreyer have been arrested. 

At Hudson, Ohio, a Cleveland & Col
umbus passenger train collided with a 
freight on the Cleveland & Pittsburg 
Hallway, completely demolishing both 
engines and severely injuring Conduc
tor Possley and Mall agent-Fowler. 

Miss Josephine Baraboo, a balloonist, 
almost met her death at Odell, 111., 
while maiTing an ascension with a hot 
air balloon. When about 800.feet high 
the balloon burst and dropped on the 
parachute preventing It from opening 
up until within seventy five feet of the 
ground: 

Crlatlnal Dotage. 
A detective Is killed In a fight with 

a whltecapperlf* Arkansas. 
Illinois miners are assaulted and 

badly beaten by strikers.. 
An Iowa man Is accused of swindling 

a large number of Northwestern banks 
by raising checks. 

Carl Schlerlnger, 40 years old, cut his 
throat and died In St. Louis. Despou-
dency caused the act. 

• Miss Kate Wilson, aged 17 years, Is 
- mysteriously missing at Bloomington, 

HL 
In a drunken carousal at Clarksville, 

HI., Bude Jenkins seriously stabbed 
three men. 
Huns planted giant powder near 

. Wilkesbarre, Pa., with the Intention of 
/blowing up the city. 
' Reuben Crow was fatally assaulted 
In a saloon row at Vincennes, Ind., by 
Tom and Ben Butler who fled. 

Edgar Scott, a traveling salesman, 
was called from his house at Peoria 
and was shot by It F. Nedrow. 

At Doreeyville, La., Adolph Block 
and Jules Lake engaged In a gun fight 
with * negro and all threp were killed. 

Robert A. Anderson la to bo hange4 
at Livingston, Mont, June 22, for the 
murder of E. Fleming. 

J. L. Knlse, a merchant oommitted 
suicide at Ot£umwa, la., bj shooting. 

V Financial dlmbofqr was tbe causa. 
M. A. Spurr, president of the defunct 

Commercial Bank at Nashville, Tenn., 
Is on trial for alleged false certification 
of checks. 

In a light with bank robbers in a 
Texas town two citizens and a robber 
are killed and a town marshal wound
ed. 

Andrew Meyer and James Burke 
were arrested at Norwalk, O., charged 
with assaulting and robbing Joseph 
SchnMder Saturday night 

A mob of striking miners called Wal
ter Glover to his door at Birmingham, 
Ala., and shot him dead. He had re
fused to strike. 

The Taylor brothers, murderers of 
the Masks family, are .said to have 
bew cornered In tjp woods near Nov-

|fe, 
Biaa Prafekllu, aged li committed 
" at Muacie, Ind., by taking pol-

m because Iter jarenta reprimanded 

Detective Webber, of Memphis, 
Tenn., was shot and killed In a riot 
at Forest City, Ark., occasioned by his 
causing the arrest of well-known cltl-
•ens concerned In whltecap outrages. 

Edward H. Jones, of Clermont Coun
ty, Ohio, three times sentenced to death 
for the' murder of his son, waa given 
a fousth trial by the state supreme 
court. 

Matthews, who eloped from Wlllet's 
Point, N. Y., to Indianapolis, Ind., with 
Mrs. Dennlson, waB sentenced to six 
months In Jail and to pay a fine of (500. 
The woman was discharged. ...... 

Farelga QoM». 
Hie Italian chamber of deputies has 

adopted the war budget 
Francis Kossuth, a son of the patriot, 

wll1. reside in Hungary. 
A nihilist printing office has been 

found by the Russian police of St Pe
tersburg. 

The Chilian government has Issred 
a decree directing the payment of cus
toms duties in gold. 

The Scotch local government bill has 
passed to Its second reading in the 
house of commons. 

It Is said the grand duke Paul of 
Russia, a brother of the czar, will 
marry Princess Maud, youngest daugh
ter of the prince of Wales. 

The Rosebery government is sus
tained on a vote on the budget bill In 
the house of commons, on which vote 
it was expected the government would 
be defeated. 

A strong detachment of sailors from 
the United States cruiser Chicago Is ex
pected to take part in the International 
tire congress parade, June 10, at Ant
werp. 

Disputes between Portugal \nd Ar-
pentina respecting the recapture of the 
Brazilian refugees who escaped from 
Portuguese warships have been amica
bly settled. 

A party of Brazilian Insurgents, num
bering 142 men who did not escape 
from the Portuguese warship, on board 
of which they sought refuge after the 
surrender of Admiral Da Garna, ar
rived at St. Vincent Cape de Verde 
Islands on their way to Portugal. • 

Emlle Henry, the author of the explo
sion In tho Hotel Cafe Terminus, was 
guillotined at Paris. As Henry emerg
ed from the prison gates he shouted 
"Vive la Anarchie," which he repeated 
Just before he was seized and thrown 
on the guillotine. There was no disor
der. 

The steamship Monowal from Samoa, 
on May 17, has arrived at Auckland, 
N. Z., and brings Important news re
garding the situation of affairs on those 
islands. When the Monowal sailed a 
large proportion of the government 
urmy had been sent to the front, and 
tlie rebels were massed In Atuii, the 
battlefield of 1888. A conflict between 
the rebels and government troops was 
then probable at any hour. 

The Belgrade police have discovered 
a secret cartridge manufactory where 
ammunition for the Peabody rifle, with 
which the Servian militia Is armed, 
has been turned out in large quantities 
It is estimated that 3.000,000 cartridges 
have already been sent to the provinces. 
M. TaJslc, the Radical leader In the lust 
skupstchlna, has been arrested. The 
arch-priest, Gyrulcs, has also been tak
en Into custody. 

From The Far West. 
Mrs. Peter Severson, residing nen« 

Knab, Lewis county, JVnsli., gave blrlh 
"Siamese" twins. None of them lived! 

The British Columbia parliament bas 
passed an act permitting members of 
the Salvation Army to perform mar
riage ceremonies. 

Colorado ranchmen join in the uni
versal report that an abundance of 
snow assures Increased crop acreage. 
Preparations for getting in large crops 
are reported all over the state. 

The Colorado Fuel and Iran company 
at Pueblo Is said to be negotiating 
$3,000,000 worth of bonds with a view 
to largely Increasing their manufactur
ing capacity. 

Laborers at work on <he Uose Can
yon road, near San Diego, Cal., have 
uncovered a body of what is believed 
to be gypsum, also a vein resembling 
coal. The finds will be Investigated. 

A centenarian died a few days ago 
near San Diego. He was a pioneer 
miner named Burcliard, and he had 
reached the great age of 103 years and 
5 months. He was a native of New 
York and had been in California forty-
three years. 

Grant, Or., among other fossil re
mains, has one of an oak tree about 
12 feet long and over 2 feet In diameter. 
It was found in the canyon of the John 
Day, and was hoisted out by means 
of a capstan and brought to the town 
on a wagon. 

Three black bears were recently seen 
by miners in Arizona. Tbe appearance 
of bears at this time of the year Is 
something unheard of for this part of 
the country, as they are supposed to 
be hibernating. Old timers and trap
pers claim that their appearance is 
owing to the fact that the winter is 
nearly over. 

Otherwlee. 
Kentucky has the first May snov* 

•torm In its history. 
Small grains In Iowa *vere killed by 

a frost. 
Henry Watterson la to deliver the 

Fourth of July oration at Oskalooea, 
Iowa. 

The Ohio legislature has adjourned. 
Gen. Philip Cook, secretary of state 

of Georgia, is dead. 
The annual session of the National 

Conference of Charities and Correc
ts nx begins at Nashville, Tenn. 

Thomas Niles, a publisher of Bos
ton, died at Perugia, Italy. Mr. Niles 
was born In Boston in 1825. 

The Central Conference of Metho
dist preachers opened at Galesburg, ill., 
for a session of two days. 

The revival conducted by Dr. Chap
man has closed at Ottawa, 111. It Is 
claimed that 700 were converted. 

Two hundred and fifty striking min
ers arc encanfped at Breese, Hi., deter
mined to prevent work in the collieries 
there. -

Lillian Itussell mad-3 a laujjhi'i? stock 
of Slgnor Peruginl, her ex-husbaud, 
during a performance of "Glrofle-Giro-
fla" In Brooklyn. 

The supreme council. Commercial 
Pilgrims of America, closed its third 
atnual session at Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
with a banquet 

Katherine Priachard has commenced 
suit at Sioux City, Iowa, against W. 
H. Silberhorn of Chicago for $70,000 
money loaned. 

The semi-annual meeting of the East-
em conference of the Lutheran synods 
of Iowa will be Iield In Burlington 
May 24, 25 and 20. 

The Alabama Great Southern railway 
shops at Blrminghun, Ala., have closed 
down for purposes of retrenchment 
Three hundred men are Idle. 

The Democratic congressional appor
tionment of Illinois is upheld by Judge 
Bookwalter, to whom tlie Republicans 
applied for an Injunction. 

Tbe Presbyterian general assembly 
pronounces in favor of the control of 
tbe theological seminaries connected 
with the church. 

Three mines at Spring Valley, Ill-
owned by the Spring Valley Coal com
pany are on Are. The strikers voted 
not to permit men to enter the shafts 
to extinguish the flames. 

The Baptist Home Mission society be
gin? a convention at Syracuse, K- Y. 

Gen. Daniel H. Hastings, "the hero 
of Johnstown," Is nominated for gov
ernor by the Republicans of Pennsyl
vania. 

BEING IirVBSTIGATRD BY A COM* 
MITTBB. •: 

Senate** Kyle aad Haatoa Testify 
That C .  W. Batta Oferei Theai 
Moaey to Vote Agaiast the TarlS 
BUI—Batts Called «• a Wttaeae. 

Washington, May 20.—The report of 
the senate committee appointed to in
vestigate the charges of attempts to 
bribe United States senators to vote 
against the tariff bill and the chsrgeB 
of improper influences being used in con
nection with the sugar schedule was sub
mitted to tbe senate to-day, so far as 
concerns the attempted bribery of Sen
ators Hunton and Kyle. Tbe report af
ter reciting the facts of Butts's proffer 
of money to the son of Senator Hunton 
and to 8enator Kyle siys: 

"Ycur committee are absolutely justi
fied in stating that the facts have beea 
established by the evidence, notwlth-
Blending the denial on the part of Charles 
W. Butts. There is no evidence to stiow 
the truth of Mr. Butts's statement to 
Senator Kyle and Eppa Hunton, Jr., that 
a syndicate of bankers and capitalists 
had raised a sum of money to lie used 
for the purpose of defeating the pending 
ti i iff bill, or that there was an agent of 
bt ch a syndicate in Washington, and that 
sny money was in Washington for that 
pirpose. Butts denies that he made 
any such statement, or that he had auy 
knowledge of the existence of such a 
syndicate, or that he was the agent or 
representative of any one. He further 
denies that he has any money himself." 

Judge Dittenhoefer, counsel for Cor
respondent Edwards, appeared before the 
sugar trust investigation to-day aud mi
ni unced that he had advised his client 
not to give the committee the names of 
persons from whom be received certain 
information bearing upon the subject uu-
<<er investigation. He quoted .the su
preme court decisions in the Kiibourne 
and Counselman cases in sapport of his 
poi.ition. Among other reasons Judge 
Ditleuhoefer stated that for Mr. Edwards 
to disclose the names of his informants 
would be to degrade him as a uewspaper 
man. 

The committee overruled Judge Ditton-
hoefer's objections and again called Mr. 
Edwards in, repeated its demand that he 
give the names requested in the first in
stance, and received his liual decision not 
to comply with the demand. He was 
then excused and the committee again 
went into secret session. No decision as 
to a future course of action was reached 
to-day. 

Senator Caffery aud ex-Congressman 
Lefevere of Louisiana were before the 
committee later in the day and absolute
ly denied the story of their participation 
in the alleged conference with the sugar 
trust people. 

Washington, May 20.—Tlie senate com
mittee investigating the aliened iiiilueuce 
of the sugar trust upon tariff legislation 
was in secret session to-day considering 
the subject of compelling witnesses to 
din-lose the source of information.' 

Mr. Walker, one it the corresiiondcnts, 
expected to have Mr. Sul7.IT appear for 
l.ini before the committee, bnt the com
mittee informed Mr. Walker that he 
shculd not be wanted agaiu by the com
mittee. It is inferred from this state
ment that tlie committee has decided not 
to hear any more from tho witnesses 
until it shall decide on its course with 
reference to their rcfLsal to answer ques
tions. Judge Dittenhoefer sent a com
munication to the committee asking if 
Edwards and Shrivcr would be wanted 
to-day. Senator Gray replied that the 
called today, but furtlier lie" eoulcf not 
say. 

Washington, May 30. — The right of 
newspaper ^orrespoudei ts to .refuse to 
gite Senator Gray's bribery aud sugar 
investigating committee the sources of 
their information was brought before the 
senate in tbe shape of a report from 
that committee. 

Tbe leport, after reciting the resolution 
by which tbe committee was authorized 
to sit, states that E. J. Edwards, whose 
"Holland" letter was one of the inciting 
causes of this investigation, had re-
fi l ed to reply to questions by tlie com
mittee. The chairman read him a por
tion of his letter in which he stated that 
Secretory Carlisle had secretly visited the 
Democratic members of the finance com
mittee and had demanded that tbe sugar 
interest be taken care of because the 
Democratic party was under obligations 
to the sugar interests. The fact that 
Correspondent Shrivcr refused to divulge 
the name of his informant regarding a 
recent meet inn of senators and repre
sentatives of the sugar interests was also 
mentioned. The recommendation of the 
committee is: 

"In the opinion of the committee each 
of the questions put to each of said wit
nesses was a proper question ami perti
nent to the question under inquiry be
fore tbe committee, and was necessary 
to make the examination ordered by said 
resolution of the seuate, and that each 
of said witnesses is in contempt of the 
senate, and ought to be dealt with for 
his misconduct; and that each of sniil 
witnesses, by his various refusals to 
answer the questions as herein set forth, 
has violated the provisions of the act 
of congress on such cuses made anil pro
vided, being chapter 7 of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States." 

Here the report sites this old law, 
which provides that a witness who re
fuses to answer questions put by a con-
Kressional committee shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by 
a line of not more than $1,000 nor less 
than $100, anil by imprisonment in a 
common jail of not more thnn one year 
nor less thnn a month. The report 
closes as follows: 

"Wherefore, the committee report and 
request that the president of the senate 
certify as to each witness his aforesaid 
refusals to answer and all the facts here
in under the seal of the senate to tlie 
United States district attorney of the 
District of Columbia, to tlie cud that each 
of the witnesses may be proceeded against 
in manner and form provided by law." 

The vice president refused to allow any 
resolutions regarding the newspaper cor
respondence to be introduced, and held 
that the presentation of the report was 
privileged; that tbe statute prescribed the' 
duty of the chair, and upon demand of 
the regular order stated that the tariO 
bill was before the senate. This meant 
tlmt the report will be certified to bj 
the district , attorney for proceedings 
against Edwards and Shriver. 

Senators Voorhees, Jones and Vest 
were before the committee today anil 
made a general denial of all e-harges that 
the sugar trust had attempted to in-
fluenre legislation. 

Washington, June 1.—The cocmittcc 
investigating the sugar ti ust resumed its 
melon yesterday. Chairmun Gray says 
the committee will continue its investi
gations, leaving tbe district attorney to 
deal with the witneeses who refuse to 
oit-ner. The committee examined Sena
tors Harris aud Mills and concludcel the 
Siting for the day with the testimony of 
Secretary Carlisle. The secretary denied 
explicitly all the charges made in Mr. 
Edward's letter, except one. This one 
was the assertion that while conferring 
with tbe committee, he (Carlisle) on one 
occasion, at the suggestion of the mern-
liers of the ('»ir.u|ittee, aud using their 
figures, put a sugar schedule intei shape, 
us he did other paragraphs in the bill. 
This the secretary said he bad eloite 
He declared that be hud not made such 
a visit as he was represented as making 
to the committee to demand that tbe 
sugar interest be cared for in tbe tariff 
l-ili because of the Democratic party's 
obligation to the sugar trust. 

The examination of Senators Harris 
ti ml Mills completed tlie inquiry uinoug 
members of the finance committee aud 
senators who assisted ill tbe preparation 
of the bill. Both seuators denied any 
krowlenlge of the operations of the sugar 
trust in connection with legislation, as 
they also deuied that Mr. Curlisle hud 
demanded protection for sugar. Senator 
Mills was asked if it were true, as had 
been reported, that Mr. Carlisle had given 
Mr. Havemeyer. of the sugar trust, « 

Utter of iotrodttctioirto himself. He said 
this was a.fact, but he haul declined to 
teceive the letter. 

It Is understood that the committee bas 
come into possession of the name of the 
wire manufacturer who is represented to 
have overheard the convtrsatiou between 
seuators and members of the sugar trust 
while occupying an adjoining room at the 
Arlington hotel, and that he will be sub* 
poened to appear and make a statement. 

Vice President Stevenson has signed 
the certification of Shriver and Edwards 
to the district attorney. This is the for
mal order made under the law of 1857, 
under which it is proposed to try to pun* 
1st Shriver and Edwards for refusiug to 
testify. 

Washington, .Tune 2. — John Dew it t 
Warner of New York, a congressman and 
free trader, was before the sugar in
vestigation committee linluy. By koum 
it is believed Warner is the man to whom 
the wire manufacturers told the story 
about Huveiiie.ver uud Hrlee niuking a 
deal. When Representative Warner an-
nouueed before he was sworn his inten
tion of reserving the privilege as a mem
ber of the house of nuswering only such 
questions as might be thought proper 
&vetal times during his examination he 
fell back upon this privilege and refused 
to answer some of the questions which 
were asked. The committee decided that 
it has uo right to 'make a member of the 
house testify Itefore n senate coiumittce, 
and all that it can do is to certify the 
ftct to the other house. 

It is understood that one of the poiuts 
on which the committee sought to olh 
tain a statement from Mr. Warner was 
as to the influence brought to bear upon 
him to cease his opposition to the sugar 
duty, but this failed. Mr. Wnruer told 
the ciniiuittee that a large amount of 
his information came from conversation 
with members of tlie house, who were 
discussing the eveuts relating to tho 
sugar duties. He was asked who these 
members were, and in every iustance de
clined to give the names of uny of his 
fellow members of the house. The com
mittee announced that the testimony 
which Mr. Warner refused to give was of 
a bci isuy character, and not of such im
portance that would warruut any co-
erciouury methods to obtuiu. There is 
expressed great desire to have the testi
mony that has receutly been takeu 
priuted for use in tbe senate before the 
vote is taken on the sugar schedule. The 
points of most interest ate those rclutiug 
to the testimony of Secretary Carlisle aud 
others relating to the sugar schedule. The 
point in Mr. Edwards' story as to how 
the schedule was drawn, together with 
certain proceedings ou a Sunday at the 
capitol have becu denied by all witnesses. 
Senator Jones has testified that he re
quested Secretary Carlisle to draw the 
sugar schedule, and the secretary has 
franikly said that he drew it. Senator 
Mills has testified that Havemeyer canie 
to him with a letter of introduction from 
Secrttary Carlisle, but. that he did uot 
see liavemeyer. The committee will not 
go to New York to take testimony. 

It is stated on the best authority that 
President Cleveland uud secretary Car
lisle have been in entire und perfect 
hainotiy in all their actions in regard to 
the tariff bill. Secretary Curlis!e*s part 
in tho preparation of tlie sugar schedule 
of that bill is officially stated as follows: 
Si pa tor Jones culled u)k>u and informed 
him that the subcommittee had agreed 
upon the sugar schedule aud requested 
that he put it in proper form. This the 
Mutiny did, the paragraph prepared be
ing one of a few lines. In the'afternoon 
iu rcsi»ousc to a request of Senator 
Jones, Secretary Carlisle visited the capi
tol aud was infcriucd that more changes 
were under consideration, and, being re
quested to do ho, made some interlining 
<CarIisle""^rfeU'"'tttQn'rlh'e<'VtWI(AK,tfet;*Vrx 
his motion nnd insisted that a certain 
schedule for sugar should be adopted, for 
the l-ensou that the sugar trust had made 
a liberal contribution to tlie Democratic 
funds, is denied emphatically by the sec
retary. 

OHAOI ATIOM AT TIIU "l'.M 

Openlnu Event of Commencement 
Week. 

Minneapolis, Jime 2. — The Pillsbury 
prize contest of oratory at the university 
oci:uit<mI last evening with seven con
testants and au audicuce of 150 i>eople. 
The prizes are Jf.'MJ, $25 und $20, and 
were won by John 1J. lirij/gs, Laura H. 
Frui&ciifield aud William Siiuoiituu. re
spectively. Frank Anderson, of the 
senior class, presided, and first introduced 
Mr. Simonton, who spoke on "William 
the Silent, Prince of Orange." "A 
Wonderful People," by T. J. Smallidge, 
came next; then the winner of the first 
prize, John liriggs, on "Patrick Henry." 
This was the oration which Mr. ltriggs 
delivered before tlie state oratorical as
sociation at Northficld last April, and 
won second place iu the contest, with 
the highest mark on delivery. "Political 
Exiles of Siberia," by J. F. Smallidge; 
"The Jury System," by Edmund Hirsch* 
leb, when the second prize winner, Miss 
Frunkenlielfl, ou "Paul Jones, Pirate or 
Patriot'/" The last oration was delivered 
by It. E. I*. Kline on the subject, 
"Mothers, Not Politicians." The judges 
on thought iiud com|»osition were Mrs. 
Judge Elliott, Itcv. Pleasant Hunter and 
J. S. McLain; on delivery, itcv. WnyJnnd 
Iloyt, Norton M. Cross and J. M. Greer. 
While awaitiug the decision of the judges 
Dr. Hoyt aud I)r. Sample addressed the 
audience, aud vocal music was reudered 
by Miss Sample and Mrs. Cherry. 

HonnaunlMnn Coming. 
San Francisco, June 2.—The Call suys 

thut S. J. Kline, a Roumanian, is con
cluding negotiations for the purchase of 
200,000 acres of land belonging to tho 
Mitchell estate in Merced county, and 
that if tho deal is carried through 14,-
000 Itouniumaiis will settle in California 
as couonists. These Roumanians are of 
German descent and live in iSassurabia. 
They are dissatisfied with the arrange
ment whereby Hessarabia was ceded to 
Itussia and want to get away from Rus
sian rule. 

International! Espottltlon. 
New York, June 2.—A cable dispatch 

says that the interi:atior.al ex|K>sition was 
opened to-day at Lemburg, Poland. There 
are twenty-six buildings devoted to fish
eries, horticulture, liberal arts, electricity, 
miuing, agriculture aud kindred pursuits. 
The American pa'villion is not yet com
pleted, but will be one of the finest ou 
the grounds. ' 

A KIOT EXPECTED. 

Cripple Creek llttnka Send Money to 
Colorado Spring* for Mufet). 

Colorado Springs, June 2.~It is ex
pected that the deputies now in Divide 
will make an advance at once if it is 
fcund that the artillery can be moved 
in the frightful condition of the roads. 
The sheriffs posse now consists of 1,000 
intu. The Mrikirs have received rein
forcements, until it is believed they havo 
mustered double that iiuut»cr. The bauks, 
feuriug a riot, have shipped to this city 
nnd stored iu safety tuults $100,000. 
Gov. Wake's speech to the luiuers at 
Bull Hill is said to havo been purely 
political. He urged settlement of strikes 
as the salvation of the Populists, but 
the strikers liuve got beyond ipolitics. 
There is to be a buttle to the death. 

The miners may decide to swoop down 
from Hull Hill upon Divide, with the 
hope of wiping out the deputies already 
gathered. 

liny In Wn»hla*ton. 
Washington, June 2.—Ex-United States 

District Attorney E. G. Hay arrived 
here last evening on business counected 
with the allowance of his final accounts 
with til.? department of justice. I in
cidentally Mr . Hay would like an oppor
tunity to api>cur liefore the house ju
diciary committee in the mutter of Uoeii*s 
pro|K)sctl investigation. Mr. Hayp rob-
ably knows tuore about the circuuistun.*es 
that led to the adjournment of the Fergus 
Falls term than any one else, aud lie 
maiutuins that it was fully justified as 
well as perfectly legal. The investigation, 
however, will prolably be sidetracked by 
to-day*s discoveries as to the luw uud 
the subsequent introduction of Boen's 
bill. 

THB STRIKE OP THB MINERS WILL 
NOT BB COMPROMISED. 

Conference Between Illinois 
Operator! asi the Miner* Come* to 
Nansfct an* the Strnnrle Will Dt 
Continued ladeflnltely. 

Pittsburg, Pa., May 30.—'There were 
fftjr reporters present at the meeting of 
the representatives of the Pittsburg eoal 
operators to-day which was called to 
hear the report of the committee of fif
teen who had been appointed to formu
late a plan for settlement of the strike. 
As announced yesterday this conuuiltw 
fa'iei! t > agree ou auy plau and tli».v 
1 shed that it be discharged. The request 
was srauted and immediately aftorw .rd 
/lexandcr Denipti. r suggested that a 
c mmittee ot leu lie appointed to take 
the place of the Jischnrged committee, 
bnt with unlimited power to act. Tli" 
si'BS*stion was acted upon without much 
disi t sslon, and the follow ing committee 
was selected: M. H. Taylor, chairman; 
Thomas Young, U. A. Andrews, D. \V. 
Schlendeberg, 1>\ L. Itotbins, Alex Demp
ster, It. H. Boyle, John Iilythc, 1$. 11. 
Biazncll and W. P. Dearinilt. The in
structions given the committee denote a 
general will on the part of the strikers 
to wind up tbe strike with nil possible 
haste and at the best terms to be se
cured. The committee litis full power to 
act for the Pittsburg operators, nnd eau 
settle for. the district at any time tliey 
mny see fit. This is a decided chauge 
of miud on the part of the operators as 
expressed at the Cleveland conference, 
and taken together with the favorable 
aspect of affairs in Illinois seems to in
dicate that the cud of the great strike 
is near at hand. 

Oskaloosa, Iowa, May 30.—'The camps 
of the striking miners increased to about 
(S00 men near here to-day, but no out-
bieak has occurred yet. The governor 
has placed the national guard at the 
disposition of the sheriff uud a lurge 
number of deputies armed to preserve 
pence. The mcst of the men are now 
camped here from the southern portion 
of the state and talk very loudly about 
what they intend to do. Most of them 
are foreigners and seem determined to 
have a row, aud most of the workiug 
iniuers are anxious to aiccminodatc them. 
The adjutaut general is making all need
ful preparations to meet auy trouble. 

Minonk, III., May 30.—The coal strike 
<t this place, so far as any active dem
onstration is conceited, is thought to lie 
pructicully over. All of the militia is now 
gone and Sheriff Toole has discharged 
nearly all of his deputies. At Weuoiiu 
and Lasalle to-day everything is quiet. 

Cripple Creek, Colo., May 31.—A heavy 
dowpocr of rain has made the ro uls al
most imiNissible. It is not believed the 
(>riny of dtputies will move until to
morrow. The strikers expect the depu
ties will approach from three directions 
simultaneously. It is said they have 
If id mines of dynamite under all tlie ap
proaches of Bull Hill which can hi 
touched off by electricity, thus destroy
ing the < neiuy. Two formidable ie-
doubles on the line of the Florence & 
Cri pie Creek railway ia the canyon ncur 
the Wilbur were built during the night 
end it will be easy for a small force sta
tioned there to repulse 1,000 men. 

Oskaloosa, Iowa, May 31.—Tlie strike 
situation is practically unchanged, but 
the outside strikers have been making 
such threats of what will be done to
morrow that Adjt. Prime has railed out 
feir.^piiuwtteg Thuy.. jvill 
ing miners will be protected aud the 
•Lines will run to-morrow. Italians and 
Austrians are coming In from Seymour 
to aid tbe strikers, and a general rally 
is threatened, but pence will be preserved 
and the hot heads eared for. Mayor 
John Lopcr of Des Moines bas command 
of the triops. Gen. Prime remains here. 

Columbus, Oliio, May 31.—The trouble 
at Gloucester has been settled iieaceably. 
A telegram was received at the gov
ernor's office from Sheriff Riley of Ath
ens county, stating that the Toledo & 
Ohio Central railway had agreed to 
capitulate to the miners and iio more 
West Virginia coal would be hauled dur
ing the strike. The sheriff asked that 
the call for troops be revoked. Five 
companies of the Seventeenth regiment 
were under arms ready to proceed to 
Gloucester, and Battery It of Columbus 
was ou its way to the uuion depot wlu n 
the news of the settlement of the troublv 
wus received. 

Pana, 111., May 31.—The striking min
ers assembled at the opera house to-day. 
The call stated that the meeting was a 
Joint one of miners and operators and 
millers, but the former failed to put in 
an appearance. 

Sprifigtield, June 1.—The coal operators 
conference was called to order with C. 
C. Blown of this city as chairman aud 
Paul Morton of Chicago secretary. Foriy 
operators were prestnt. The central and 
southern operators were not present, and 
suid they would not go into the confer
ence uuless the consolidated and larger 
operators did. The smaller operators 
were afraid of being speexed by tlie larger 
ones. The conference adjourned without 
i;Ctiou und the tight is now on to the fin
ish and there will be no coinpiuuiise. 

Danville, 111., June 1.—Matters are get
ting desperate with the strikiug miners 
iu the Danville field. Many of the fami
lies are starving. Itelief committees can
vass the farmers for fifteen miles Tor 
something to eat. St. Klizabeth hospital 
of this city is out of coal acd its patients 
are suffering for want of food and 
warmth. The miners refuse to allow the 
sisters coal. They propose to stop all 
trains carrying coal and are stopping 
freight trains and examining the box curs 
to sec if they contain coal. 

S<otdale, Pa., June 1.—Tbe situation 
in the coke region is quiet nnd pcutenhlc. 
The strike leaders say the governor's 
iroclaination was not intended to sup
press meetings and marchings any more 
than it was to do away with the deputies 
and their Winchesters. Meetings of the 
strikers will continue as usual. Two car 
loads of negroes were imported last night 
for the Frick Standard plant, and forty-
two Austrians have been run into tho 
Moyer works of tho Rainey compuny. 

. Birmingham, Ala., June 1.—The com
mittee appointed by the citizens' mass 
meeting to confer with the operators' and 
miners' committee, with a view of adjust
ing the strike, if possible, met the opera
tors. After a prolonged conference noth
ing was accomplished, the operators de
clining to leccde from their original prop
osition of 20 per cent reduction. Tlie 
operators believe they have about won 
the fight, but tbe strikers are frm yet. 

Cripple Creek, Col., June 1.—The war 
clouds that hover over Bull Hill and 
Bi-ttle Mountain look very threatening. 
A rumor bas reached the camp that the 
deputies are preparing to advance toward 
Bull Iiill, and the miners are preparing 
to give them a warm reception. There is 
no truth in the rumor that tlie miners 
havo ft lot of deputies prisoners. The 
strikers are making prisoners of men 
Whom they consider dangerous to their 
safety, and it is stated that fifty persons 
are t|tus held iu custody, 

Osktiloosn, Iowa, June 1,—The prosencr 
Of the military companies at Evans yes
terday seemed to dishearten the strikers 
for a time, but they rallied from their 
surprise und inarched to this city iu a 
body, where a great mass meetiug was 
held iu tlie public square. The speakers 
disclaimed any iuteution to do violence, 
and scored the calling out of the troops. 
It was asserted that it was nut a strike, 
but merely a suspension of lalior, ami 
that they proposed to stand firm until 
the demauds were satisfied ill other 
fields. 
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Keokuk, Iowa, June 1.—A delegation 
of strikers marched from Centerville to 

ffcaahr and forced the miners in a pri-
nrt* Mine operated for the Keokuk ft 
Western railroad to atop work. Tbe rqjl-
toad is hard pressed for fuel aud has 
taken off local freight trains two days 
each week. 

FOR TEN YEARS. 

Hermann H. Dlckmann Sentenced for 
Hla Terrible Crime. 

St Paul, June 1.—Merniaun H. Dick-
mann, who was indieted on a charge of 
ineest with his daughters, was arraigned 
in the criminal court before Judge Kerr 
and pleaded guilty. lie was seutenced 
to ten yeurs iu Stillwater. Tbe prisouer 
is fifty-five years of age, and is in failing 
health, so the sentence is not so light as 
it would appear. It practically amounts 
to a life senteuce. In making his plea 
he asked that clemency be shown to his 
seveutoen-yeur-old • sou, who is under in-
dictmeut for assault upon him. He con
fessed that the boy did right in shooting 
him. Henry Johns, who acted as l>iek-
uiann*s counsel, said that the old man 
realized the enormity of his offense and 
was willing to stand punishment for it. 
In passjug senteuce upon the prisoner 
Judge Kerr suid that he took into consid
eration the second indictment against him. 
He spoke of the revolting nature of the 
crime, no revolting that he could hardly 
trust himself to speak dispassionately of 
it. Mrs. Dickinann, his wife, who has 
uot lived with the defendant since she 
began to suspeet him of having unnatu
ral relations with his daughters, was in 
the outer room when the prisoner was 
brought to the bur with her two daugh
ters. They did not seem to regret the 
sentence passed upou the unnatural hus< 
baud aud futlier. 

BROADENING ITS IBASIS. 

Radical Move of a lloston I'nlvcr-
•alliit Society. 

Iloston, .Tune 1.—If ordinances adopted 
at the parish meetiug of the Sliuwuiiit 
Universulist chinch are carried out, that 
society will soon be cliuuged from a con
ventional religious organization to a nou-
sectarian people's institute. An entire 
uew departure in the field of t'nivorsal-
Ura will l»e organized. It is proposed to 
rrise $50,000 aud thereupon establish und 
maintain a society devoted to cultivatiug 
the social as wcl? as the religious life of 
its people, forming musical, literary and 
l>erlujps workingmen's clubs, teaching 
sewing uud other useful accomplishments 
and supporting a coffee house. Religious 
worship will be conducted on the broadest 
possible basis. The Shawiuut church is 
located iu what was formerly the aristo-
cut tic portion of the city, but the wealthy 
class has moved away, and rather than 
move also the society holies to take ad
vantage of the change uud elevate the 
people that now surround it. The Ucv. 
(Seorge L. IVrrin, former isistor, will tukv 
clu.rge of the work. 

MINNESOTA PIONEERS. 

Th4 Old Settler*' Annorlntloa Ilolda 
Its Animal )l«tvllng, 

St. Paul, June 2.—About forty members 
of tbe old settlers* association attended 
the mutual meetiug of that organization 
in the rooms of tbe state historical so
ciety at the capitol to-day. The session 
continued for about an hour, during 
which the members discussed various 
means uud measures for benefiting tho 
association. Among the other important 
mutters transacted was the passuge of a 
resolution instructing the obituary com
mittee to prepare u brief memorial of 
each of the deceased members. W. P. 
Murray, wl introduced the resolution, 
stuted that too little hud been known us 
a rule regarding old settlers who v had 
passed away. The election of officers re-

,o£_\Yi.lliaio \Villciu, 
shall, corresponding secretary; A. L. 
Larpcnteur, recording secretury, und 
Copt. Kusscll Blakeley, treasurer. The 
blMuavy committee reported six deaths 
an tug the members of the ussoeiuiion, 
eld a number among old settlers who 
Wire not memlieis. The members who 
have died during tbe past yeur, with the 
date of their death and the year of their 
arrival iu this state, are <is follows: Dr. 
J. II. Murphy, Feb. 4, cuiue to Minne
sota in 1841); Hon. Morton S. Wilkinson, 
Feb. 4, came to Minnesota iu 1847; 
Henry M. Kice, Jan. 15, came to Min
nesota in 18I1U; Cupt. Anson Northrop, 
March 28, came to Miuuesota iu IK'JJ); 
It.'v. Kdward D. Neil), D. D., came to 
Minnesota in 1841); Mrs. Klizabeth 
Quiuu, March 10, native, born in 17UD. 

Ml'RDEIlOUS BUDGLARS. 

They Deliberately Fire Upon an Old 
Man and HIm Wife. 

Palmyra, Mo., June 2.—This town is iu 
a state of great excitement, uud the sur
rounding country is beiug scoured for 
two men who at 12 o'clock last night 
shot Bunker Johu M. Itussell aud his 
wife. The men, beut on burglary, entered 
through the south buy window. Mrs, 
Itussell was awakeued, gave an outcry, 
and the burglar, takiug deliberate aim, 
shot lier in the forehead between the 
eyes. Mrs. Itussell fell back uncoiiscious. 
The cry had aroused Iter husband, who 
grappled with the other burglar. 'This 
burglar was ijuick to shoot, aud Mr. 
Uussi»ll, who is tifly years old, was ulso 
wounded. Both lie aud his wife are iu 
a serious condition. Police are trailing 
the robbers with bloodhounds. 

RevernNe Rullnga. 
Washington, June 2.—Judge Lnmoraui, 

commissioner of the general laud office, 
commenting on Judge .ScUon's recent de
cision in the Weyeriiauser timber cases at 
Diiluth, said to your correspondent: 
*"J1 is decision is, of course, un eutire re
versal of the holdings of the iuterior de
partment for a series of yeurs. Here it 
lias beeu held that a power of attorney 
issued in blank on land to be thereafter 
located by soldiers' additional certificates 
was not good aud that the entry must be 
made by the soldier iu person ami for 
his owu benefit. I still think, this sound 
law and good seuse. Although the rule 
was established years before 1 had any 
comicction with the department, 1 hopo 
we may have a ruling on it by the su
preme court, and for that reuson I hopo 
these cases may be appealed. 

The Colonel Declines. 
Fulton, III., June 2.—Col. W. C. P. 

Brcckiuridge has declined the invitation 
to deliver the oration here July 4, writ
ing thut urgent business at Washington 
uud the great distance to Fulton prevents 
his accepting. Itev. W. It. Norton, 
Methodist, says those inviting Col. Breck
inridge have beeu wise enough to seo 
that the plan to have the noted Kcu-
tuckian as orator could not have been 
curried out without meeting determined 
oppcKition. 

Income Tux Denounced. 
New York, June 2.—The business men's 

meeting in Carnegie music hull last even
ing to protest against the income tax 
feature of the new proposed tariff bill 
wus not able f.ii* the character of the 
audicuce, number and enthusiasm of 
those who attended. The call was si^iuijl 
by nearly TrfM representatives of the larg
est business interests of the city. A 
letter from Senator llill was read, iu 
which he denouueed the income tax aucj 
the entire compromise tarilf bill. 

Ineeudlary Fire at Omaha, 
O.naha. June 2.—Fire which started nt 

3 a. m. in the printiug office of Fred A, 
Manger, o*i South Thirteenth street, 
caused a loss of $28,000. Manger's loss 
is $K.OOO, aud the Columbia Ciothiug 
company's loss is #10,000. The dumugn 
to the building is ubout $10,000. Firo 
two nights ugo iu the same building did 
considerable damage, and the insuranco 
companies had just adjusted the losses 
yesteday afternoon. The tire is believed 
to have beeu of incendiary origiu. 

Iiuperlnr Tumor Removed. 
Berlin. June 2.—The semiofficial UeMi-

suuzeiuer to-day publishes a notice signed 
by Professors Beruuiunn, Keutliold uud 
Schlungo saying that ut the new palace, 
Potsdam, at 11 o'clock this uioruiug, "by 
the eiuiieror's direction, the undersigned 
removed a smalt encysted tumor from hiit 
left cheek. The opcrutiou wus performed 
without any uuuesthetic and in a few 
minutes. 

ASSUME OF PROCEEDINGS OF TUB 
SENATE AND HOUSE. 

Condensed Record of the Importimt 
Transaction* of Oar National Law-
malser«~The M'ork Done In Boll) 
Branches. 

Washington, May 2a—The senate took 
up tbe wood schedule to-day and may 
Mirplete it in time to take up the sugur 
ftrbtdtilc to-morrow. Late Saturday the 
lead paragraph was taken up. During 
Ihe com«e of the debute Senator Hill 
made a siieech. The tariff bill, he said, 
bad never uiet his views uud did not 
now, but he wus iu favor of speedy ac
tion uiKin it. Mr. Hill in conclusion de
clared that he pioposed to lie consistent 
to himself in his udvocucy of free raw 
material uud be pro|»osed to place those 
who were not on tecord. Mr. Vest iu 
reply explains! that the duty fixed was 
the rate of tbe Mills bill; that the <iues-
tlou of n duty on lend ore was a question 
between the miners und the suielters 
representing the leud trust und that as 
between the two the committee hud dis
criminated iu favor of the miners. The 
vote on Hill's motion to place lead ores 
on the free list was defeated—ayes, 15; 
iinycs, 52. Mills, Hill ami Irby were 
the only affirmative votes. Murphy voted 
against Hill's motion. 

This wus District of Columbia day iu 
the house. 

Washington, May 20. — The senate 
ipent eight hours to-day discussing the 
question of free lumber. Not u vote was 
t-ikcn. The tariff bill places lumber iu 
Ihe rough on the free list. The debute 
to-day ou Mr. Hale's proposition to trans
fer lumber to the dutiuble list at the 
rates fixed iu the McKinley law was 
the feature. Senators Frye and Hale of 
Maine und Perkins of California, Mitch
ell uud Dolpli of Oregon, whose states are 
most particulurly affected in the lumber 
industry, occupied the major i>ortion of 
the time iu the support of Mr. Hales 
iimcudinciit. It is probable that the lum
ber paragraphs will be disposed of to-
iucitcw. Sugar, upon which the hard
est lighting iu the bill will occur, fol
lowed. Mr. Walsh, the new senator from 
(Georgia, delivered a carefully prepared 
speech on the general subject of the 
tarilf. 

An interesting event of the day in the 
house was a reading of a letter from the 
sons of Louis Kossuth in reply to the 
letter recently sent by Speaker Crisp un
der direction of the house. The senate 
bill to tix the northern boundary line ot 
the Warm Springs Indian reservation iu 
Oregon, was passed, as were stiudry 
house bills. 

Washington, May .'10.—Senator Petti-
grew made the principal speech in op
position to the tariff bill. He was lis-
tcued to attentively by the seuators aud 
spectators. The senute then resinned 
consideration of the lumber paragraph 
of Ihe tarilf bill and Mr. Squire lUcp , 
Wash.) addressed the senate iu opposi
tion to free- lumber. Mr. Hale then of
fered un amendment to place a uniform 
duty of $1 ou all li mhcr. Defeated. 
.Mr. Alleu of Nebraska moved to place 
all lumber, shingles, boards, etc., used iu 
tho building of residences upon the free 
list. Without action on Mr. • Allen's 
amendment the senate adjourned. 

In the house a message from tin* pres
ident was received transmitting a dis
patch from Minister Willis ut Hawaii. 
It contaius nothing specially new or im
portant. Mr. Johnson (Uep., Ind.) mudc 
au argument iu favor of a substantial 
stable currency, nnd was followed by 
state bank bill. Before' Mr. Blacl? fin
ished his speech the committee rose uud 
the bouse adjourned. 

Washington, June 1.—When the tariff 
Aill was takeu up in the senate several 
mm lid men ts offered to the lumber para
graphs, looking to a duty ou rough lum
ber, were voted down by a strict party 
vote. Seuator Allen moved to strike out 
paragraph ITS, as follows: 

"Lumber of any sort, planed or tiu-
islied on each side, 50 cuits per thousand 
feet, hoard measure, and if planed ou 
ou.' side and tougucd und grooved $1 per 
thousand, aud if plan<*d on two sides aud 
tohgiicd aud grooved, $1.50 per thoiisaud, 
ami iu estitu uiug board measure uiider 
this schedule uo rcductiou shall be made 
>u account of plauing, grcoving or tongue-
ing." 

Seuator Vest surprised the Ufpublicans 
when he announced that the amendment 
would be accepted on the Democratic 
side. As the amendment to the lumber 
schedule was being voted ou without de
bate, under mi agreement made on 
Wednesday, the vote was immediately 
takeu und it was agreed to - IU to 24. a 
strict party vote. Mc^rs. PetTer and 
Alleu (Pops.) voted iu favor of it. Thi> 
will have the effect of putting all lumber 
(II the free list. 

The sugar schcdul** of the taritf bill 
was reached, and Senator Sherman of 
Ohio took the floor. Senator Sherman, 
in the course of his remarks, asserted 
that if President Harrison had he^n re
elected, and there had been uo fear of 
tariff tiukering, the .McKinley law would 
have yielded sutlicieut r-'venue. The tall 
of silver and increased demand for gold 
had Noiuethiug to do with the present 
lmuncial depression, which had been add
ed to by fear of tariff tinkering. He 
also declared that the South was coming 
urouud from its doetriue that protection 
was unconstitutional. 

The senate. Senator Mills alone voting 
••no." passed a resolution declaring that 
the Cnited States will not interfere with 
the affairs of the Hawaiian islands, and 
that the I'nited States will regard iutcr-
feteitce with the affairs of the islands hy 
any foreign power as an unfriendly act. 

Tin* state bank tax bill was futiher 
discussed iu the house, but uo actiou wu« 
takeu. 

ChnrlcN Keklund'N Sanity. 
Gruutshurg, Wis., June l-Charh'S 

Kcklcud was examined before Probate 
Judge Olson regarding lii.s sanity amj 
was pronouueed Kane. 

W. I'. ttriMlunteN. 
West Point, N. V.. June 1.—The hotels 

Are showing the usual signs of the annual 
gathering for the cadet examinations, 
which commence to-day. Samuel 11 of of 
Wisconsin is fourth man in the class, and 
Charles W*. Castle of Minnesota is elev* 
enth. 

\ortliwcNtern Arrlvnln. 
Washington, June 1. -W. If. I'hipps of 

Hudson. Wis., and C. L. White of Dii
luth are lute Northwestern arrivals in 
Washington. 

A Spencer ,Iovrn, Ulrl and Her Nq»I 
Renfnrknlile Marrl"d*. 

Spencer fuwa, Special.—The marrlaga 
of Miss Etta 'lS*ucy of Spencer to Dr. 
Woodcock of New York was consummat
ed yesterday. The contracting parties 
4?rst uiet ut Arnold's Park, where the 
young lady wus employed as a dining 
room girl, and 'tis said tlje groom was 
first attracted by the kindness of the girl 
who, when he was helpless, was so ac
commodating as to laco bis shoes, which 
fuvor tbe other girls hud refused, though 
ho pleuded his iuubility to perform this 
service for himself, owing to lumbar 
rheumatism. The iufutuuted gentleman 
proposed marriage, aud in order to fit her 
for the positiou of wife, placed her in a 
good school, he takiug up his residence 
near. Tills spring the romantic court
ship was terminated iu tho most happy 
muuncr, aud the loviug pair will speud 
some time wauderiiig among the wonders 
of the old world, wbeu, it is said, they 
propose to return und make Syeucer their 
home. 

Boargeola Decline. 
New York, Special—The Herald's dis

patch from Paris says: M- Bourgeois bus 
declined tft accept the responsibility ot 
forming a ministry, aud uo one rise has 
thnft fa? beeu selected for the task. It 
will not be astonishing, however, if M. 
Boulanger, the preseut mini"v>«r of colo
nies, should play au important role in the 

1 ssxl ministerial combination. 

ImtMt <ts»ts«l(»N« f MhCUrata amd 
Mte Stock Cteateam. 

Chicago, June 2.—Wl:«ut easy; cash, 
&83-4c; July, 551-Se; September, 50c; 
December, 50:i-4c. No. 2 corn c.iay; 
ca*.h, H7 l-2c; July, 117 7-Rc; September, 
37 5-8c. Oats easy; cash, ;(4tt-8c; July, 
3i«t-8c; September, 20 5-ttc. 

Minneapolis, June 2.—Wheat —J une 
clot fed at 57c; July opened at 573-8c; 
high* st, 57 l-2c; lowest. 5t»7-Hc; closing, 
57c; September opened «t 55 l-4c;. high
est, 551-4c; lowest, 54 5-.S*; closing, 
54 7 8c. On track—No. 1 hard, (HI 14c; 
No. 1 Northern, 58tt-4c; No. 2 Northern, 
57 l-4c. 

Chicago, June 2.—Cattle—Prime to ex
tra uative steers, $4.15u4.(l0; medium, 
$tf.85u4; others, $:t.HOa:i.SO; Texan*, $3.10 
hK.85. Hogs—Kough heavy, $4.25u4.40; 
packers and mixed, $4.<iOu4.75; prime 
heavy and butchcr wights, $4,N0«i4.S5; 
assorted light, $4.?Ou4.75. 

St. Paul, June 2.—Hogs 5e lower; 
yards cleared early to jun kers at $4.45a 
4.55. Cuttle—Prime steers, $t.25uH.50; 
good steers, $tatt.25; prime cows, ^2.50a 
2.75; good cows, $2.25u2.50; common to 
fair cows, $l.25a2.25; light veol calves, 
•Vhi'5.75; heavy calves, $2att; stockcvs, 
$1.75»2.50; feeders, $2.25ait; bulls, SI.50 
a2.15. 

Nelmin SuMtnlned. 
WWhingtoa, Juue 2. — Tlr» hiuse ju

diciary coiumittce heard < 'ongressinau 
B< cu to-day on bis resolution to inquire 
into Judge Nelson's action adiouriiiug 
court at Fergus Falls. The voiuiuittee 
decided thut Judge Nelson had not ex
ceeded his authority or abused his dis
cretionary powtrs. Chairman Culiierson 
told Boen that an amendment to tho 
present law might be drawu that would 
provide for a teini of court once a year. 

Iteri-Kye for Redwklnii. 
Bayfield. Wis., June 2.—United States 

Mm*1uiI Oakley and Suited States Dis-
tri"t. Attorney Briggs are hero to-day 
looking up the selling of whisky to In* 
dials. Theodore Boutin vi;s arretted 
and lie will have a hearing before Court 
commissioner Tompkins at Ashland. He 
will probably phad guiliy. It is rumored 
that about forty others will ne indicted 
soon. The offense alleged was com
mitted last April. 

No Joy In Life. 
Los Angeles, Cal., June 2. — Delia 

Moody, wife of Cnpt. Moiidv, who sud-
oi i ly dropped dead from heart disease 
v I ile ejecting a boisterous struuger from 
the Los Angeles last Thursday, has be»n 
found stretched across th'» newly-made 
grave of her h'tshand at lOvergrcen ceme
tery with a bullet hob' through lur heart, 
she had committed suicide. 

Hum a Itltflit to Sue. 
Little Hock, Ark., Juue 2,—A sensa

tional damage suit against the Iron Moun 
tain railroad was filed here yesterday by 
Miss Cora Moore, the daughter of ex-
Secretary of State K. B. Moore. The 
grornd was that she was put off a train 
as au improper character, whiie riding 
with her father, he being at tin' time iu 
another part of the train. 

V. M. C. A. •ftatillee. 
London. June 2. — The international 

jubilee and convention of the Y. M. C. A. 
was opened to-duy by au impressive 
service in Westminster Abbey. The 
great edifice was crow-dcd. The bishop of 
Loudon preached. (ieorge Williams, 
founder of the association, was present 
at the reception and was given a hearty 
reception. 

Never Requested Troops. 
Caddo, lud. T., June 2.—(So*. Jones of 

the Kiowa in.tiou announces that be 
eri n ent to suid rtV1:m*Yik- 1 IVi,, >' 
protect tin* miners. He says if any i«'le-
gr; irs were received by the war depirt-
I. tilt to that effect they were"forgeries. 

Counterfeiter Arrested. 
London, June 2. — A (Jcrman named 

Filshraul was arrested iu Chelsea to-day 
for being in possession of apparatus tor 
• ot iiterfeiting coin. Further charges are 
pending against liitn coUMspKUt upon the 
discovery among his effects of a battery, 
acids and anarcl i$tic documents. 

lufected Dlstrlctd. 
St. Petersburg. June 2—A decree an

nounces that cl-olem prevails in tho 
Provinces uf plock and lladotn. Ar
rivals from China aud Japan arc treated 
lit the Russian Pacific ports aud at the 
Black sea ports as being infected. 

New Itrlilwe In l*ro»|»eet. 
Aitkin. Minn.. Ji;iie 2. -Maj. Johnston, 

of the Fnited States government reser
voir woii;< sit Sandy lake, is in the city 
surveying and estimating tor a uew irou 
bridge across the Mis^ssippi at this 
place. 

Sliver Wedtllim. 
Anofca. Minn.. Jane 2.—The silv »r wed

ding of Mr. aud Mrs. »V. F. Chase wa« 
celebiated here Wednesday evening, K«,-
gent presents were contributed by ivla-
li\es, the lodics auxilary of the Baptist 
chiTch and the Knights of Pythias. 

Three People Droivite'l. 
Buffalo. Iowa, .line 2.--By the capsiz

ing of a sail boat to-da> a pleasure parly 
of >evcral persons were thrown into the 
Mississippi and Mrs. II. II. Hoppcus.niid 
her two children drowned. Tbe ethers 
were saved with difficulty. 

• 'on firmed. 
Washington. June 2. -The senate '»•! 

executive session to-day confirmed tie-
I'olh wing nominations: Post.mastcrs-
W. (*. IVase, Cumberland, Wis.; Thn-nas 
J. Dick, Orange City, Iowa. 

Fell Prom HIm Home. 
Washington. Juue 2. — The war dc-

pi i tn * iif has hi en iufcrined of th * death 
of Second Li.-'it. Lansford Daniel, Sixth 
e, valry, Yellowstone Park, yesterday, re
sulting from a fall from his horse. 

Injured l»> FroiJ. 
Middlcsboro. Ky., June 2.—Fiost in 

this section last night did tmt£)Hi«<» 
pge to gardens and urowiug corn. TU# 
wheat ciop is also injured. 

Ileitis* I«o*meN Uy l'lre, 
Ashland. Wis., June 2.—Durfee's sir* 

mill was burned Ibis forenoon. I.<!«*, 
$15,000. with no insurance. TM" »I::I« 
was in operation when the tir»» was dis
covered, and it took less fhmi -in hot:r 
to reduce it to a mass of smouldcrit.tf 
ru>ns. 

Witter Work* HoihIn. 
Duluth. Minn., Juue 2.—Nov.* tha* (he 

water bond i>sne is decided invalid lit* 
council v ill call an election to vote on 
tin* projiosition to issue $5O0,imio in bond?. 
for water work*. 

rfoblason. 111,, Stirred l'i» Over (nt 
8enautl«mul Dlxu|»|»e<iritnee. 

Robinson, 111., Special.—Uoblnson ia 
ftlrred by a sensation over the discovery 
thut there has been a detective here for 
tbe past u.cnth attempting to unearth 
$40,000 in gold said to have beeu left 
by the late Dr. David Wilson, who died 
several months ugo. Several warrants 
have been served for the purpose of 
scrrehing the homes of relatives for the 
lo£t $-10,000. A nephew who waited >u 
tho doctor during his last illness, and 
wuose house was the first scurchtsl, has 
been accused of giving poison to his 
i.ucle to secure the mouey, aud the prob
abilities are that the doctor's bouy will 
be exhuiued for tbe piirjtose of a chemical 
uriiljsis. The house in which he Cicd has 
been almost dug from its fouudatiou iu 
the attempt to secure the coveted treas
ure 

HI ay L'ae Foree. 
Potneroy, Ohio, Special.—The miners 

held a secret uiectiutf to-day aud re
tired to coutiuue the strike nutil a 
giuerul settleiueut is affected. They 
further resolved to com|»el the three or 
four miues uow in operation to cease 
ivork at ouce, using force if necessary. 
1'he opciutors are willing to make con-
fissions to start the work*. 

81s or Seven Tovrai Have Beea Cent* 
pletelr Washed Away, While Sev- ^ 
eral More Have Beea Partially De-

•troyed—»Maay People Hoatelees. ^ 

Denver, June 2.—The Platte river con-
thiued to rise until 3 a. m. to-day, aud a 
raging torrent is likely to contiuue pour- . ^ 
ing through this city all day. Colfax and > 

Jeicme Park we»*e Hooded at 11 o'clock 
last uight, and tbe people living o*i the 
taw ground had to flee for their lives. 
The ruilway cmbuukinent wus wuuhed 
auuy iu places aud bridges were badly 
demuged. The loss will not be very 
great, but the iuconvenieuce will be ei-
treme. In Jerome Park aud viciulty 175 ^ 
families were driven out of their houses ^ 
aud are camped on higher ground. As 
many more fuuiilies living ou the river 
bcttoms in this city ulso tied to higher 
ground. Edward Wl itnan, a boy, fell 
into the torrent and wus drowned. No 
other fatalities have been reported. It • '-J> 
will b.» several days before trains cau be 
r«tn ou any of the roads cutering Deuver. 
Tlie Denver dc ltio CSraudc is tuiiniuf , -
trains only to Colorado Springs, owiuft • 
to a bad wash-out just below there. 
The Missouri Pacific and Hock Islaud , 
trains, using the ltio Grande tracks, are 
consequently cut off. The Santa Fe Is 
in a worse predicament, its tracks being 
washed away in mauy places in the Ar* -u 
Kansas valley. It is sending traius on ihe 
ltio (Sraude via Trinidud. . 1 

Boulder, Colo., June 2.—The pipe fact-
ory, five houses, the railroad tracks aud 
all the city aud railroad bridges ha*e 
beeu washed away by tbe flood in Boul
der creek. Poverty flats are submerged " 
The branches of the Gulf road and the 
Mountain road bridges are entirely gone. 
The town" of Crisuian and Saliua, miuiug 
camps in Boulder canyon, the former six, ^ 
aud the latter nine, miles from Boulder, 
have been wiped out of* existence. They 
had a population of uliout 200, who are " 
uow homeless. Many placer mines are 
ruined. The total loss iu aud around T 
Bonlder is estimated at $500,000. 

Later reports sh»v that six or seven 
tow us have beeu completely washed uwuy 
aud several more pu.rtially destroyed. 

KILLED A t'lHCUtf HAW. 

OMlcera From Sioux City Have 
Trolile at Cherokee. 

Sioux City, Iowa, June 2.—Constables 
Millard und Biggins went from here to 
Cherokee last night to arrest two men of 
Cook & Whitby's circus, who robbed a 
countryman here the day before. When 
they made tbe arrest a crowd of circus 
attaches set upon them und beat them. 
Biggins drew his revolver and killed a 
tircus man named Nine. Tbe others re
treated. Biggins was released on $1,000 
bonds. Millard fired several shots with* 
out tukiug effect so far as known. Both 
officers were badly used up. 

Myutpittby With Thome. 
Sioux Falls, S. D., June 2.—In the cir

cuit court Judge Jones overruled the de
murrer to the indictment against Clerk 
of Court Thome for embezzling $1,000 of 
county funds during 1M*2. The defend
ant's attorney deiiAud^l au immediate 
trial, and tbe case was called at li o'clock 
this morning. Considerable interest is 
felt in this matter by the citizens of the 
city and county, some, and perhaps u 
majority of tlietu, thinking that it is 
simply a piece of persecution, us every
body knows that the money would have 
been paid to Mr. Thome's deputy by the 
county commissioners if it had uot been 
charges that iic used tlie inone}7 on 'biuP 
self, but simply paid his clerk hire with 
it. 

War la Bulgaria. 
Lcndon, June 2.—A dispatch to tho 

Telegram from Belgrade, Serviu, says: 
The following telegram has beeu received 
from Sofia: **Kx-Premier Stniubyloff 
aud the miuisters which formed his cab
inet are under arrest. Civil war has 
broken out. Two batallious of troops 
have rebelled and demand the reinstate
ment of Staiuhuloffv They have been 
joined by the gendarmes in an attack uu 
the treoiis. 

llurulnit Corn. 
Sioux City. Iowa, June 2.—Tlie first ef

fect of the coal famine was fell berc to
day. The Illinois Central issued au 
order this morning abandoning the local 
passenger on its imiiu line, a way freight 
on each divisiou, a fast meat train aud 
passenger trains on its Sioux Falls, Otta
wa and Cedar Kapids divisions. Tim 
fast express is reduced to a local passen
ger. Factories have commenced mixiug 
cot u with their coal for fuel. 

Snn«l:#%v l« Not Snadow. 
San Francisco, June 2.—Tbe Sandow-

Sfndow case was decided by Superior 
Judge Slack, who granted a permauent 
injunction retraining the defendaut, Irv
ing Montgomery from using the name of 
Samlow in advertising bis feats of 
strength. In his ruliug the judge stated 
«hat Samlow hail begun to use the name 
iu Geruiuny, while the pseiido Samlow 
had first assumed the name not earlier 
than 18S.T 

The lllte of a Rat. 
Guthrie, Okia., June 2.—Ten days ago 

Melville Glover, jiistice of the peace ami 
former promiucut* farmer living south-

n«st of here, was bitten by a rat in his 
vbeat bin. Tho bite scarcely dr?w blood. 
In two days be was taken sick Mid is 
now a raving maniac. Tife doctors pro
nounce it hydrophobia. The excitement 
ha?; driven his wife crazy, und it tuke* all 
the u» n of the neighborhood to care for 
theui. 

Alleged Gamblln*. 
Ait':in, Minn., Juue 2.--Rer. Mr. Ter-

fannc, of the M. E. church, made com
plaint ugairst F. Tilly for keeping a 
gambling house in the Hotel Foley. Ten 
witnesses were examined before Justice 
Alleu and the defendant was bound over 
to the fall term of court. 

Preparing for Tamil. 
Lake City, Minn., Juue 2.—Coi. Jo

seph Bobleter and Adjt. Le May, oVf the 
Second regiment, M. X. G., were iu the 
city Wednesday eveuing to make ar
rangements for horses und other prelimi
naries preceding the arrival of the regi
ment into camp ut Lakeview. 

A Mnd Dote Sen re. 
Wadena, Miun., June 2.—Wadena is 

having a mad dog scare. A dog belong
ing to Frank Miller went mad this uioru* 
Ing and was killed. During the past few 
days it had bitten sever il other dogs. 

Baaqnet to  '  L'alted Statee Naval 
Ofleera la Loadoa. 

London, Special.—The banquet ten
dered to Admiral Erbon, Capt. Mahan 
and tho officers C the I'c' ed States 
ciuiser Chicago by olliccrs ol the Eugllsh 
navy and army and distinguished citi-
KCUS of Great Britain was held last night 
in St. James hail. The principal table 
was place! upon a platform under the 
organ loft, from which hung immense 
Knglish and Americau flags. Intertwined 
Uniou jacks and stars and stripes were 
placed iu many parts of the hall. • broad 
band inscribed "Blood Is Ticker Thau 
Water" was suspeuded from the gallery 
opposite the organ loft. Two British 
uaval officers escorted each officer of the 
Chicago to his alloted seat. The • 
w<re uuiforms. The other guests 
iu eveuiug dress, but most of them 
order and sashes. Chaplain 
pronouueed grace, both before and 
the banquet. Lord George Hamilton of
fered a toast to the queeu aud Presi
dent Clevelaud. He said that Queen Vic
toria and President Clevelaud were at the 
head of the two great English-speaking 
nationalities of tbe worldV, the heads ot 
governments whose authority was exsr* 
cised over a large portion of the globe 
nnd a still lerger proportion of the human 
race paid them honor and respect. Maay 
words of friendship were spoken during 
the evening. 
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